
Juniors Knock Off Loop-Leading Harvard Red Bird!
* * * * * * * * * * -A-

BLUEBIRDS IN CRUCIAL TEST SUNDAY
ANGLKRS GALORE

Nearly 200,000 anglers spent 
a day ahoord public party fish 
ing boats operating out of thr- 
Los Angeles Harbor arra in 1960. 
according to the California Div 
ision of Fish and Game.

ABOARD CARRIER

Jessp K. Rhodrs, airman 
USN, has Just returned t« tht 
U. S. from a Caribbean cruise 
aboard the aircraft USS Tarawa.

IT'S FASHIONABLE!
to use

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Nu .___MADE IN TORRANCE ._-

'   ^ CHOICB WALLPAPERS 
" FOR THE DISCRIMINATING HOME DECORATOR

Morgan Paint & Wallpaper

'' ' PHone 3036

free Parking fn Re.flr M Open Friday Hit 8:00 p.r

Bluebirds in Bid 
For League Title

A hall club that won its first game, in the league last Sun 
day Is all that stands hctwrnh the Tommce Bluebirds and a 
chance at the championship of the Long Beach Municipal Base 
ball Lrugiie.

The Bluebirds will meet North American here Sunday 
afternon in the last game of the*-
regularly scheduled league in an 
pffort to break a three-way tic 
for the top spot. 
As a result of last' Sunday's

It's completely new!
It's completely different!

Tin few Detae Will hint fit all Interior Walls, Ceilings and Woodwork!

WASH IT! SCRUB IT!
You can't mar it's matchless beauty!

IT'S GUARANTEED* WASH ABLE
Here's a completely new, completely 
different paint for walls and wood 
work throughout your home, that't 
rcady-to-use; so easy to apply and 
guaranteed* washable. SUPER KEM- 
TONE combines breath-taking beauty 
with an amazing ability to resist dirt 
and soiling.

SUPER KEM-TONE forms such a 
tight, impervious coating that, unlike

ordinary flat paints, dirt cannot pene 
trate its lovely finish. Dirt washes off 
easily!
SUPER KEM-TONE gives you prac 
tically an unlimited range of gorgeous 
colors, from lovely light shades to 
beautiful, new, easy-to-use deep tones. 
And they all go on easily and uni 
formly with brush or Roller-Koater, 
over almost any interior surface, in 
cluding wallpaper.

DIRT JUST CAN'T 
GET A"FOOTHOLD"
SUPER KEM-TONE'S 
tight, non-porou» turfice, 
a new «chi«v«ment of 
pdnt chemistry, privtnti 
iirt from pen«tnting.

EVEN INK WASHES 
OFF EASILY

Spatter ordinary ink on it 
 initeid of locking in it 
on ordinary flit ptinti, It 
remiini on the «urfic« 
<nd ii «|ily w»h«<) off.

SCRUBBING DOESN'T
HARM IT

 T««t« show SUPER 
KEM-TONE will with-

paint cleaners without im 
pairing in beauty.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PA/NTS
1623 CABRILLO AVE.   PHONE 2 1 95 2 196

OR YOUR NEARBY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALER

game Torrance is now
with the Long Beach Merchant: 
and Ocean View for the leader 
ship. The three-way tie developed 
la,st Sunday when the. Ocean 
View team from Huntington 
Beach knocked over the Mer 
chants, and thp San Pedro Hod 
Carriers handed Torrance Its 
second defeat.

WATERS RETURNS
Joe Waters, who has been 

playing professional ball until 
recently, returned to Torrance 
just in time to receipt for a loss 
at the hands of the Hod Car 
riers.

Two runs scored In the first 
inning for the Carriers then 
Waters shut them out for the 
rest of the (-aiiie. The Bluebird 
batters, however, were unable to 
solve the slants of Don Gyo for 
anything but a few scattered 
singles, while 1.1 of them struck 
out trying to find his curve ball.

In other games last Sunday, 
the 2347th AFRTC beat AAA1 
Plumbing 15-5, Ocean View beat 
Long Beach Merchants 7-4, Sam 
Mannis Furs beat Wilmington 
Eagles 9-7, and North American 
boat Trembly-Johnson 6-4. It was 
North American's first win.

Sunday's games were slated to
> the last of the league, but 

all games were rained out April 
29, and are being played off 
next Sunday.

In the first game here Sunday, 
the Torrance Juniors will meet 
the Lynwood Eagles'again in the

'cond round of play. They beat
if Eagles in first round.

Hawthorne Raps 
Juniors 9-4

Jack Crabtrec's Hawthorne ball 
club slowed the Torrance Jun 
iors to a walk la»t week with 
a D-4 defeat over (he tocals on 
the. Hawthorne diamond.
Limited to two hits, the Juniors 

were able to squeeze. two rum 
in during the first inning and 
again In the fourth.

. Second Baseriian, Jim Murphy 
collected both hits, a single in 
the fourth and a double in the 
sixth.

Tom Vanderpool started th 
pitching chores for the Juniors, 
but was pulled In the fourth 
after five runs had scored on 
three hits and four walks.

The loss was the second for 
the Juniors In the Centinela 
Valley Junior Baseball league. 
Culver City beat them in the 
opening game June 3.

RETURN TO HEALTH
The Painless 

Drugless Way!

OUI MITNOO

YOUR SPINE . .. Literally
The Backbone of

Good Health!

Dr. R. A. Larson, D.C.
1659 Gramorcy Aye. 
Phone Torrance 2130

City Slates 
Tennis Tourney 
For Juniors

Second call for tennis players 
was issued this week by Coach 
Rex Welch and the Torrance 
recreation department In an ef 
fort to round up some partici 
pants for the Fourth Annual 
National Parks and 'Playground 
Junior Tennis Championships to 
bo hold In Arcadia August 8 
through 12.

Since the tournament Is being 
held in Southern California, local 
net aces will be permitted to 
enter the competition directly

thout going through a series 
elimination tourneys. How-

er. a qualifying tournament
II be held at the Torrance 

High School courts starting 
Tuesday, July S.

ompetitors in the Arcadia 
tournament will be provided 

ising, transportation to the 
rts. entertainment, and a bar- 
lie, according to recreation 

department officials. Arrange- 
,ents are being made for meals 

at a nominal fee.
There will be singles and 

doubles play for bo'th boys and 
girls. No contestant may be 
over 17 yeSrs old.

Young tennis hopefuls inler- 
sted in entering the qualifying 
ournamcnt here may contact 

Welch or Miss Doris Avis at the 
High School playground June 30.

Camou Tosses 
5-Hit Ball 
To Red Birds

Torrnnco's miry in the Centi 
nela Valley Junior lluseball 
league took on a little added 
weight last Sunday by knock 
ing off the loop-leading Harvard 
Red Birds 3-0 when the teams 
met for the first time on the 
Torrance diamond. 

  Paced by the five-hit pitching 
of Charlie Camou, who walked 
one and struck out right, the 
Juniors never let the Red Birds 
have a thing to talk about un 
til the sixth Inning when Joe 
Oceator doubled and went to 
third base on a long fly to the 
outfield. He got no further.

The Red Birds unleashed their 
No. 1 pitcher, Bob Glomboske, 
for the fray, but the Juniors 
got nine hits off him during 
the- seven-inning affair.

Shortslop Bill Craw ford and 
Catcher John Spille.r led the 
hitting parade against Glonlbos- 
ke, each getting two hits in 
three tries.

Tho Juniors met Culver City 
here last night in the start of 

second round of play and 
meet Lynwood here next 

Sunday at 1:30. Torrance lost to 
Culver City the first time, but 
beat Lynwood.
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Fishing Tine' 
For 146 Anglers

April fishing may have hew 
neither better1 nor worse than   
r>lher seasons for MO Californlf 
anglers -but It was more an 
pensive. The H6 were arrested 
for angling without license! 
and paid a major portion at 
the $i:i,067 in'fines collected ft* 
illegal hunting and fishing actht 
Hies during the month.

Korgetting to bring along thai 
important item of fishing equip 
mi'iil -the Iicen.se led all othei 
causes of arrest, the Divifk 
of Fish and Game reported:!^

Other violations adding to th< 
total of 440 arrests included 9! 
summons for fishing in closed 
waters or tailing more than th< . 
limit. Eighty errant sportsmer 
worn apprehended for bagginj 
illegal clams and abalones, and 
17 picked up for taking deer out

CHARLIE CAMOU
. . . Tin-own Blank

Two jail sentences, of 100 day; 
and 1Q days each, were or< 
Only one defendant was I 
not guilty in the 30-day pi
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TOP TVPERFORMANCE

FOB THE BEST IN TV RECEPTION LET US SERVICE 
YOUE SET. Our Home Service and Adjustment Includes 
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SEE AND HEAR
Authorized Factory Trained Technicians The DIFFERENCE 
Authorized Factory Service Department 
Sales, Service repair all makes 

Expert Conversion work

Largest Sales and Ser- t 
vice Appliance Store jj 
in this entire area.

MMUHCK

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCe
VI.1 «0« TC..»<I 650
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Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Teaml

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine

  
EconoMiier Rear Axle '

Here's the automatic power team that 
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost. No clutch pedal, no gearshifting. 
A smooth, unbroken How of power at all 
speeds. Time-proved dependability. Come 
in and try it! ... Remember, more people 
buy Chevrolet than any other car!
 O/ili al en />< Luxt mvtltli al i

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the firsf automatic Iranimliilon 
. and Chevrolet builds the finest ... to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest cottl

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617,

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEAUR SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTBRIA


